C
COMPA
ANY ANNOUN
NCEME
ENT
GLO
OBE INTE
ERNATIONAL LIMITED
RESUL
LTS FOR
R THE HA
ALF-YEAR
R ENDED
D 31 DEC
CEMBER 2020
MEL
LBOURNE, 2
25 February
y 2021: Glob
be Internatio
onal Limited (the Group), designer, producer and distributorr in the
board
dsports, street fashion, outdoor
o
and workwear
w
ma
arkets, today announced its financial rresults for the
e six monthss ended
31 December
D
20
020. The Gro
oup reported
d a significan
nt increase in
n both saless and profitability comparred to the previous
corre
esponding pe
eriod (pcp) a
as it was ab
ble to leverag
ge its brand strategies a
and capitalise on opportunities, desp
pite the
interrruptions caussed by the COVID-19 pan
ndemic. The key statisticss for the half--year were as follows:


Net saless of $124.8 m
million grew b
by 60% comp
pared to the p
pcp.



Earnings before interrest and tax (EBIT) of $2
21.0m (16.8%
% of net sale
es), eclipsed the $4.2 milllion reported
d in the
prior period (5.4% of net sales).



Net profitt after tax (NP
PAT) of $15.3 million for the half-yearr was $11.4m
m or ~300% higher
h
than th
he pcp.



Cash gen
nerated from operations d
during the pe
eriod was $17
7.8 million.



The fully franked inte
erim dividend
d of 12 centss per ordinarry share is 140% higher than the 202
20 interim divvidend,
as 5 cents an
nd was unfran
nked.
which wa

The 60% growth in net sales was fuelled by
b the Group
p’s four key b
brand pillars – Impala, FX
XD, Globe an
nd Salty Crew
w. Each
hese brands had strong
g brand traje
ectory before
e the COVID-19 pande
emic set-in a
and have co
ontinued to deliver
of th
impre
essive sales growth throu
ughout the p
pandemic. Th
he Group’s th
hree regional operating ssegments all experienced
d strong
doub
ble-digit saless growth in th
he half-year, while North America wass the stand-o
out from a gro
owth perspecctive, with ne
et sales
almo
ost double the
e previous co
orresponding
g half-year.
Chief Executive Officer
O
Matt Hill said, “Th
his time last year, just we
eeks prior to the onset off the pandem
mic, we advissed the
had completed the restru
ucture of our Globe bran
nd and divessted our sta
able of Dwind
dle brands. Moving
markket that we h
forwa
ard, our focu
us was on ou
ur growth bra
ands across the outdoor (Salty Crew)), workwear (FXD) and boardsports
b
(
(Impala
and Globe) markkets, all of w
which grew in
n the first ha
alf of FY20 and
a
were poised for furth
her growth. A year on frrom the
demic, it is e
extremely ple
easing to see
e that our brands are sttill at the top
p of their gam
me. Our ded
dicated globa
al team
pand
rema
ained agile and adapted q
quickly to the
e numerous sourcing, op
perational and selling cha
allenges that were presen
nted by
the pandemic.
p
Ass a result, we
e have been able to capittalize on the opportunities created byy the strength
h of our brands. We
have
e done this byy working clo
osely with our global retaiil customers over the lastt 6 months, as
a well as expanding on h
how we
digita
ally reach and communica
ate with our e
end consume
ers. And, all of this has been underpin
nned by the support
s
provided by
our manufacturin
m
g partners, w
who have bee
en both flexib
ble and reliab
ble, in what h
has been an e
extremely diffficult time.”
Earnings before interest and tax (EBIT) o
of $21.0 millio
on were almo
ost 5 times the EBIT reported in the prior corresp
ponding
od, while proffitability incre
eased from 5
5.4% of net sa
ales to 16.8%
% of net sale
es. The increa
ase in profita
ability was drriven by
perio
the ccombined impact of the increase
i
in b
both sales an
nd gross pro
ofit margins. Gross profit margins of 43.2% of ne
et sales
were
e 5.6 points higher
h
than th
he prior corre
esponding pe
eriod, driven by a shift to
owards online
e sales; a we
eaker USD; a
and the
shift towards typically higher margin
m
hardg
goods produccts. Howeverr, these favorable margin
n impacts werre partially offfset by
well as US ta
ariffs. Since the pandem
mic commencced, the Group has
the increase in ffreight costs across the world, as w
ng jurisdictions (Australia
a, USA and France).
F
receiived stimuluss payments frrom the Government’s in each of its 3 key operatin
While
e the total va
alue of the stimulus recog
gnized in the first half of FY21
F
was no
ot significant tto the result (<1 % of tota
al sales
and jjust over 1%
% of total costts), the various stimulus programs
p
we
ere strategica
ally significan
nt to the Group, as they a
allowed
a forw
ward looking
g and confide
ent stance in what was oth
herwise an environment o
of panic.
Net p
profit after taxx (NPAT) of $15.3 million
n for the half--year is almost 4 times the NPAT in th
he prior corre
esponding ha
alf-year.
The weighted ave
erage tax ratte for the half year is 27%
%, with all re
egions return
ning to a tax payable possition during the
t first
of the year. The
T go forward effective ttax rate is expected to be between 29% and 31%.
half o

1

h flows from operations w
were $17.8 m
million for the half-year, w
with just a $3..8 million increase (+31%
%) in working capital
Cash
desp
pite the 60% increase in n
net sales. Wo
orking capita
al remained unusually
u
low
w as at 31 De
ecember 202
20 as ongoing sales
dema
ands kept invventory levels down, whiile trade rece
eivables were
e lower than usual - a go
ood indicatio
on of the stre
ength of
the d
demand for th
he Group’s brands and prroducts.
The Directors havve determine
ed that a fullyy franked inte
erim dividend
d of 12 cents per share wiill be paid to shareholderss on 26
Marcch 2021. The
e dividend is more
m
than do
ouble the inte
erim dividend
d paid in relattion to the 20
020 financial year and is tthe first
dividend to be fra
anked in a nu
umber of years.
ng position fo
ollowing the substantial growth in ne
et sales, proffits and
Matt Hill said “Our company is in an histtorically stron
cashflows during the first halff of the 2021 financial yea
ar, which sup
pports the sig
gnificant incrrease in the interim
i
divide
end. As
we lo
ook forward, it is very diffiicult to predicct what will happen as the
e world continues to react to the evolvving pandemic. As it
stand
ds today, we
e expect sale
es growth to continue to remain
r
robusst in the seco
ond half of th
he 2021 fina
ancial year, p
pending
the ccontinued reliable supplyy of productss, primarily ffrom China, and assumin
ng there is n
no major detterioration in
n global
econ
nomic conditio
ons. Profitab
bility is also e
expected to re
emain strong
g but will be llower in the ssecond half o
of the financial year
than it was in the
e first half, a
as investmen
nts are made
e to support a
and fuel the continued g
growth in sale
es; and grosss profit
gins will be a few pointss lower due to landed co
ost increases and sales mix. Finallyy, we expectt working ca
apital to
marg
incre
ease substan
ntially over the second half of the yearr as both inve
entories and receivables are forecast to grow to fa
acilitate
saless growth. Wh
hile the comin
ng months will no doubt p
provide a range of new ch
hallenges, we
e look forwarrd to deliverin
ng a full
year result that iss well ahead of the prior yyear with rega
ards to sales, profits and returns to sh
hareholders.””
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